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Nebraska Beats Wabash. Kansas the I (
Ig-- h Unbeaten. Creighton-Haskel- l Tie

REDSKINS AND CREICDTON TIE

Keither Side Can Gain a Lead from
Scorn's Standpoint.

CONTEST IS HOTLY . FOUGHT

Qrldlron Warrior Delight a Lars
Crowd by Their Brawkltlr

Kxhlbttlon of Madera Foot
Rail Taeties.

. hton, 10; Haskell Indians, 10.
c r. 'grut'Mi made two touchdowns and

ml Mil both goals, while the Haskell In- -
(liana made a field goal and a touchdown
and a goal, making the final score 10
each at Vinton street park In the annual
a tune yesterday, which waa full of thrill-
ers from start to finish.

Ideal foot ball weather greeted the spec-
tator when the game Started and they
were treated to some foot ball which
mad the blood curl. The field waa per-
fect and the largest crowd which has
been at Vinton street park this fall saw
1h wearers of the blue and white oora
uj from the rear and by the superb lie
plunging of Daughertr In the. last few
minutes of play carry the ball from the
Indian forty-yar- d Una for a touchdownI
near the west slds of the field and tie
the score of a game which for the time

eemed lost
ladlaas Are Stars.

' Th colors of Creli-hto-n were every-

where to be seen, while the color of the
(Indiana were missing, no on seeming to
know what their colors war. They were
not long without friends among th spec-
tators, however,- - for th crowd seemed to
like th spectacular work of little Means
and Island and Balrd and gave them round
after round of applause. The gam was
pulled off In the most approved style,
wry little time being taken out for any
cause except a few times for slight In-

juries to the players. The crowd was
kept-of- the field so that the thousands
of spectators along the side line tnlsht
get a full view of th Interesting conflict

j gorng on all over the gridiron. Of spec- -
l tacular play there were quite a few and

the ball was up and down the field all
I the tlm. with plenty of the open work,

Incidental to th new style of play, which
j the spectators like to see.

On the open style of play the Indians
had little the best of the argument, as
their forward passes worked to better ad-

vantage and their kicks went farther. Isl-

and relied too much on his dodging ability
when he received th ball on a punt and
did not return a far as he might hsd he

i tried for a straight run to one side or
f the other. The game was entirely free from
' unpleasant inlaw 1 both sides showed

they could piny ' inest sort of foot
j ball..
I Crelghton Scores First.

Crelghton made the first touchdown by
ome fast work on the part of Hannifin,

the stocky end of the Crelghton team.
Wagner was forced to kick the ball frax
the thirty-yar- d line. Means caught the

all Just in front of th goal posts, when
annlfln charged upon him and as th

all bounded In th air slightly from the
orce of the punt, Hannifin grabbed the
rlgskln and scooted between the goal posts
tor th first score of the game.
' With fierceness seldom seen on a foot
all field the Redskins came back and In

ort order made a touchdown, from which
goal waa kicked.. The Indians played like

(lemons to get back the advantage gained
- j by Crelghton and first one big tackle would

' carry the ball and then a fleet footed end
until the brill waa within striking distance,
but Crtlghton held the line and the Indians
were forced to kick. An onstde kick was
captured by Kalamma. who carried the
ball across and Balrd kicked the goal.
Crelghton. I; Indians. 6.

Daosbrrty Shines Brlsjnt.
Th ball was kicked across th south

goat line and punted out from the twenty-fiv- e

yard line. Murray had succeeded Wag-tie- r

and Daugherty replaced Bakule and
Daugherty celebrated his 'entry Into th
game by punting the ball almost to the
Indians' goal line. Dolarla returned lb for
thirty-fiv- e yards. Th Indians gained con-

tinually through the line and when stopped
pulled off a successful forward pass which
gav them the ball on the ten-yar- d line.
Three attempts to carry It across only put
the ball on the two-yar- d line, for the
Crelghton line Was strong and held Ilk
th oft-tol- d atone wall Dauajherty soon
kicked the ball Into safe territory, but not
safe enough for the surefooted Balrd, who
booted a place kick betwen the bars from
th thirty-yard- - line.- had taken
Hannffln' place, but he too was soon re-

placed ' by tialllgan. Crelghton, 6: In-

dians. 10. ..... .

After a few exchanges of punts Daugh- -
' erty showed what he was put into the game

for, as he did some of the most consistent
line bucking ever (een on Vinton field.
Donovan had replaced Martin and cele-
brated his entry by making twenty ysrds,
Daugherty made fifteen, Mag trl ten. Daugh-
erty five and Daugherty five more. The
Indiana' goal was in danger, for Crelghton
was coming fust, and the redsklna seemed
unable to stop the onward rush of the
dcaiwrate- wearers of the blue and white,
purred on by the thought that a touch-

down and goal would win the game. The
touchdown waa made, but th goal was
lacking,. and th gam ended a tie. Daugherty

continued his onward rush toward the
Indiana' goal until he had carried the ball
acroaa. He crosaed the goal line near th
west aid' line, and while the punt out was
fairly caught, the goal was missed and the
game retrained a tie.

All the souring In this most Interesting
gam wss dons in the' second half and
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battle as hard a they might In the first
half neither side could gain an advantser.
Crelghton won the to and ehoe to dnfen '

th north gtsi. Maairl kicked off to Pti!'
and th game waa on. For two thlrty-m- l,

ute halves It was fast and furious, with
the Indian apparently In th boat physical
condition, as they seldom had to have tlm
taken out for Injuries. Brennan was a
tower of strength and time and again ha

L broke through th line and captured th
Indian runner befor h was fairly started.
Hannifin waa fast while he lasted, but an
Injury over the eye put him out of the
game, but not until after he had pulled off

: that sensational run and grab of the ball
! which resulted In the first touchdown. The

game was remarkably free from any un-

fair tactic and very few penalties were
enforced for violation of the rules or for
rough work. Time wa called at the end
of the first half with the ball near the
center of the field.

The second half waa a different story.
The coachea had worked the men up to a
blgh pitch during th Intermission and they
went nto th fray with at determination to
contest every tnoh of th ground. Th re-

sult waa that th spectators were treated
to some of th fastest foot ball ever seen
in Omaha. Th plays were pulled off with
a snap and all war wondering what would
happen next.

Oelghtoo has won three game lost three
and had two tl games thla fall. Th play-

ers brok training; after th gam yesterday
and began to plan upon th campaign for
next year, whan they will hay their own
field.

ThM llneun:rnvmunw I TVTM A VS.
lfaantfia. Laun...k a t. - Smith
Oalllsaa
Morsanthalar I 'r- R. T.... .... Roberta
Lrnoti ... tl ' R. 0..... Srra

teres 0- - 0 Dunlap
Bloadora R- - U O ... Metoaka
Brannaa T Is. T..... Johns
Stereos H U B .... Doloi.a
Warner, Uamy 9 Q Ulsnit
atarrln, DoaTaa....U H. R. H Kalamma

R. H .Good Baal

Mtrl H U H Mains
Bakula. DMhsrtr..P. r. b Biri

Referee; A. O. Klltefc. Michigan, impin:
C. Is. Thomas, Michigan. neto judge:
Charle McDonald, Michigan. T.me ol

hiivuf Touchdowns: Hannifin, hi
Umma. Ooa!: Balrd. i'lac kick: Balrd.

FE.WStLDAMt BEAT1 CORXEI I.

Victors Close Reason Wlthoat Single
Defeat.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 26.-- The Vnl-veal- ty

of Pennsylvania defeated Cornell In
the annual Thanksgiving day foot ball
game on Franklin field this afternoon, by
a score of 17 to 4. Pennsylvania thus closed
the season without once drinking from the
bitter cup of defeat, and tonight. Its fol-
lowers are claiming at least equal rank
with Harvard In th wide discussion as to
which Is the better college foot ball team
In the east. It was Cornell's only defeat
of the year, but it fought hard to win.

Pennsylvanlan did not overwhelm its op.
ponent, ss it expected. However, except
for. the kicking department In the first
half. Pennsylvania at all limes wss Cor-
nell's superior. The game abounded In
open plays, long runs and much punting.

The playing of Miller, who replaced Kel-nnt- h

at nuartnrback for Pennsylvania
esrlv In the arame was the sensational
texture of the contest. Once he got away
for a seventy-five-yar- d run, which was
-- polled by one of his teammates holding
i tackier, and another time he scored a
to"chdown after a d run
fnltnwlna-- a fake attemnt at maklns a tor
ward pass. His shooting; of forward
asses waa good, ami his brilliant work In

running and dodging through the Cornell
plavers brouarht the srecta'"r to their feet.

The rel'sble Csptln Hnllenhck was
Ttven miirh work to do. h"t h Rt times arv- -
nesred tired nd rl'd nnf'r'"'" ,"1 !'
standard, while 8crVtt an Braddoek
were all ovr the field, the
rros'tl"T'1 Interfe-enc- e. Cantsln Waldr

nlvrA tile usual fine fir Come'I
ml rvwniirV-- win a twr of ren"th In

ths-- s line. Tr t'- - 'rt l"lf wil''r
nleerl" outo'interf H!lenbei, v- -

period, w'th the wind at Ms back,
the Pennsvlva") enptr'-n'-s kloi r" im-pr-

wonderfully.
Cornell's only score of the game, a field

goal from placement by Mowe. was mad
possible by a poor punt bv Hullenback.
It came a few rrlnuc sfter play waa
started In the frs hsl'. Hollenhark punted
Across the field for n sain of ten yards
and sfer Cornell carried the ball throug'.i
te line for two chalk marks to Pennsyl-vanla- 's

twentv-flve-ysr- d line, Mowe kicked
the goal. The first "Pennsylvania score
was rHmarlly due to a forwsrd pass and
nhor kick bv Walder. The lather's punt
went out of bounds on his own twenty-flve-ysr- d

line and on the next llneun Millr
ma do a beauti'ul forward naas to Brad-doc- k

nn CornH's five-yar- d line. Th rest
wns easy. HoUenbacfc dashing arouwd Cor-
nell's left end for a touchdown. Scarlett
kicked an easy goal.

The second lie.lf was ' bltterlv fought.
Cornell made many ehanees. MHWs big
run came early In this half.

Scarlett's good work gave Pennsylvanle
Its scuonrt Hollenback's punt
went over the Cornell ouartorback's pest.
Boar let t tackled him and In the mlxup
for the ball tlaaton of Pennsylvania se-
cured It and In two plays Majiler wis
jammed across the line for a score. ' The
punt out was blocked by Shearer.

After Cornell had failed at several 'for-

wsrd pasaea Miller n'.nrta bis second
run. The little quarterback was

given the ball evidently for a forward
play. Tho Cornell forwards missed thii
tackle and Miller started down the field
from Cornell's fcrty-e1nhl-y- line throur'i
a broken field. After running about fif-
teen yards he stopped suddenly as If tn
shoot a pass and as suddenly ag.iin darted
across the field and down ov-- r 'lie lln"
before a Cornell man could Ret Ills bands
on him long enough to stop him. 8carlett
kicked the goal. The teems lined up as
follows: k

PENNSYLVANIA I CORNKL1..
Rrutdoek. Oooka....L. R.l R. . McArthur. rrntor
Toanl. Praoar...!.. T R. T O'Rourn
t)lr1i-- L. til O UHollom
Mirk. Cniisna.. r.l o Wight Mr'ollom
I m barton ..n. o ib. o
naaton .. H. T L. T. UeTimrr
Scartatl n. fs. I r.. e. ....Hurlburt. Brr

1, g Kra-.i-

Kalnatk. Millar.. ... QIQ Wood. Oaranr
3 f.ldwl!

Manlar . U H R. H. . . i Moa. Phaarar
I R. H ... Hntfmi

Maaas , ..R. H II.. H ... Hutih'.naol
U H ... Tvl

HMlMlhaek (C... .. p. B.l r b.... Walder (IM
score: Petinsvlvsn's 17: Correll. t.

Tiwhf'nwns: HoMenback. Msnler. M'Mfr.
O'ala frcm touchdowns: Kcarlett, ?. Field
r"al froi placement: Mowe. Peferee:
Btiarr. Yile. l'nplre: Kdweria. PHt-t- n.

V e'd ju !: Ingfnrd. Tr1nl-- . I.lnev
min: Okeson. Time of t.a'ves: 3i.
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cnipb. All RecsaJ Di ,ues iraais upon a Santa
pais till sured. A iraarram. vitrimit Baa u
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food old

: .Bottled in Bond '
As pure and healthful at tun-shi- ne

its fine rich flavor charms
the taste.
It has been demanded by those
who know good whiskey

"Since 1857"
If year dealer aat supply yon, writ its

fur aan i dealer who wilL

A. Cucfceaaaunef V Brea DUtilUrt
Pittakairf. P

without

TARRY.

touchdown.

OMAHA CO AHPOF TWO ST

i

ocal High School Team Wins
of Interstate Champion.

LEMARS TAKEN INTO

Fast Iowa Team Added to the
List of Victories Won sir

Omaha High School
Team.

Omaha High. 18; Lemars High, f

Omaha H'lgh' school snnexed the
the Interstate high school champloi
Diets park yesterday afternoon b
lvely defeating the Lemars eleven,
scored three touchdowns and Lerr
Lemars' single score was somewha
nature of a fluke, as was Omaha

Lemars won the toss and elected
fend the west goal, choosing to give Omaha
the ball because the wind was blowing
strong from th northwest. Lamars received
tho ball on the klckoff and on the first
scrimmage play advanced it five yards.
On the second play Bowers attempted an
onslde kick, missed hitting the ball squarely
and sent It into the hands of Captain Mc- -

Klnney of Omaha. McKlnney had a clear
field and ran thirty yards for a touchdown,
amid th oostatlo squeals of the Omaha
High school girls and the yells of their
companions.

This wss the only score of the first
half, which waa full of excitement never-
theless. Three times Omaha charged down
to within striking distance. Twice fumbles
gave the ball to Lemars and once the ball
went over on downs. Lemars twice ad-

vanced the ball Into' Omaha territory,
though It did not get as near the goal line
as Omaha did the other end of the field.
The progress of both teama Indicates each
was superior In offensive to defensive plays,
slthough McKlnney played a star game for
Omaha In this as well as other respects,
and the Lemars backs did some excellent
tackling. They tackled harder on the whole
than any high school backs seen here thl
year, and hsd the Lemars ends been up
to their standard. Omaha would not have
gained as many yards as It did.

Omaha lends In First Hnlf.
Besides making the only score of the first

half, the general advantage of this part
of tho game rested with Omaha. Thomp-
son, who hsd the wind behind him after
the first score was made, punted for long

distances and the wind always, carried
the ball to the southwest section of tho
field which Is not sodded and In which the
Lemars backs labored in the mud when
playing back to receive kicks. The oval
got slippery, too. from the mud and this
waa In largo measure responsible for the
continuous fumbling on both sides through
the game. This did not mar the contest,
however, but added an element of excite
ment.

In the second half Omaha took the field
with llneun unchanged, but tho lemars
coach sent T. Coffey on the gridiron In

place of Bowers. Omaha went down the
field again and threw away one chance
to score bv minting when there was no
necessity for It. Coming down again
drop kick was fruitlessly tried, but on
a third time near the opposing goal line, a
forwsrd pass was essayed. . Ihner threw
the ball accurately to Howard, who was
standing one foot from the line. He
plunged over' for the second touchdown of
tho day.

Lemars' score came next. Te timer had
gone ten yards on a quarterback run when
he fumbled the ball. Hentges. Lemars'
left tackle, pioked It up arid sprinted sixty
yards across tho line. Goal was success
fully kicked. Omaha soon scored Its third
touchdown, McKlnney making It on a de
layed pass.

Omaha worked both the forward pass
and the onslde kick to good advantage
through tho game and made fair gains
around the opposing ends. Lemars gained
around bofh Howard and Mills and scored
considerable distance over Carlson. The
right side of the line and center it found
more difficult, however.' For Lems.cs P.
Coffey at quarter, and Ewers at full, did
conspicuously well.

.McKlnney In I.lmellsht.
McKlnney's defensive play was a feature

of the game. He has an end's Instinct for
following the ball and If not the man bring
lng down the opposing runner was at least
always near the spot where the ball went
"down."

While exciting, the game was not as
heartburning an affair as Saturday's con-

test with Lincoln. The Lemars men were
far less proficient In the forward pass than
the Capital City lads who have excited the
admiration of all for their work In this
respect. Nor had Lemars the vim and dash
of the Lincoln term. This was partly
because It Is a much beefier aggregation
and partly because the Iowans had
played a. game with East Drs Moines the
day before.
' Penalty was most often Inflicted for for-
ward passes which failed to work, I .e mars
not really succeeding with, the play but
once. Omaha missed ' occasionally and
once It did so when a Iemars man was
offside. The official added the plus fifteen
and minus five yards together and gave
Lemars ten yards on the play.

Lemars Had Ardnoua Task.
Now that th gam Is over and th vic-

tory Is won, It Is well enough to say what
many people knew to bo a fact, that Omaha
High school devotees anticipated this eon-te- st

with the Iowans with Just a bit of
misgiving, though intending, of course, to
win. Lemars Is a good team, ha done ex-

cellent work, and the facts were Im-

pressed on Omaha beforehand sufficiently
to give the local boys a very respectful
opinion of the visitors. Nor does the fact
that Lemars lost tend to lessen the degree
of that respect.

Lemar lost fairly and Isn't kicking, but
it has an explanation to make, which, on
its face, looks worth while. Superintendent
Palmers f the Lemars High school said
last night:

"We were beaten fairly and are not com-
plaining; we are good losers, but I thought
It might not be amis to say thls:i Our
boys played a gam yesterday, whlfh, of
course, made today's undertaking Sfl th
more arduous for them. W had game
on with th East High of Des Molnevaom
tlm ago and they couldn't play u at th
tlm. We were notified a few day ago
that Dea Moines would play Wedneaday
and, while we objected to playing 'before
our game with Omaha, It was necessary for
us to play. Des Moines In order to have
some standing In the stats, and aa w bad
scheduled a gam with Omaha two or thro
weeks ago. w did not want to throw thla
city down, so decided to come and tak our
chaucea."

Th attendance was large, there basng ap-

proximately 1,600. The lineup.
OMAHA. IXMARf,

Mllta .L E L.
i arlaoa . u r i r. t ... .. V Aaiar
Naa'laa ..L. v. L. O ... W naanfaMrr
McWaiaaay . C R. .... ....J. Hark-- r
Thomaava ... ... O (' Buafclar
Aa4ry .R. 7. U O Kralaa
Hsaar .B. k ;l. T Haou a
Lahafcar ...... P. CoUy
MrKl.il- -r ... ...L. H R. H. Barlr'a
ijraur .. r. b P. .. i
Naaa. taars. . B 11 L. fat. Bowara, T. Coflu

Keferee: Cunnlnsham. Umpire : Fergu

rstrrvrTurvr
college has had for eighty
through a fumble, which reverte.
own favor, made the first and only touch
down scored against Hastings this year, but
the game ended, 11 to 6, for Hastings.
The Nebrsska understudies excelled theHastings men greatly In weight, but In
the fine points of the team work were
outplayed throughout' th contest. In nogame this season was the excellent work
of Coach Hoist, the star, bet
ter demonstrated than in today's. For hli
men moved with machinelike precision In
practically ail tn scrimmages, with ma-
terial much lighter than that of othet
colleges In the Nebraska conference he
has developed a first class team. He hat
had a number of players, who are entitled to
rana aa stars. wuarterDatK Warner, es-
pecially has contributed to the success ot
the team. Although ths la his first vem
of collegiate foot ball ha has played I.ki
an old experience! man and In every
tcame has been the mainstay tn brlnaln
victory to Hasting.

ixeorasKa s only score was made on "a
forward pass, so cleverly executed theman who caught the ball ran thlrty-flv- t
yards before he waa tackled one yard from
goai. in roiling over ne lost the ball.
'1 he pigskin crossed the foal line and a
Nebraska man fell on it for a tmmlwinwn
Hastings' two touchdowns were made by
Sherrlck Carne. Mann and Wagner aidedlargely in winning the game. The llntup:

HASTINGS NEBRASKA.
Ltrhtenbarg (C. )... U C R. B. LoftfreiSagrr U T R. T... Ars
Ruaaall L. 0. R. O... Paaraa
Carrie .... c. C. ..... ... Freiua;
Wtldon .R. U. l. o.:., Buo;
Wagnar . . . ...R. T. L. T. N.-f-

N. Barbour ..R. E L. . Chauncr
Warnar .... . .. IQ Frank .U.)
Mans .U M.l R. H . ... BrigKl
Sharrlek . .f. h. r. b .... Cllbvoi

Barbour.. R. H.I L. H . . . Waten

KEITHER SIDE IS ABLE TO SCORE

Pierre Game Between Diets nnd
Mlssoart Valley

MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. Nov. 2.-(3- De-

clal Telegram.) The score of 0 to tl gives
an Idea of the fierceness of the struggle
oeiween me uieis ana Missouri Valley
teams. The ball was In the center of thu
riem throughout the first half. The sec
ond half was sensational, Daniels running
sixty yaro to tne one-yar- a line. The next
play put the ball over, but It was called
back, as time was taken out by the um-
pire. Two attempts resulted in a los. An
unsuccessful attempt waa then made for aarop Kick. The Diets put the ball, in nlav
but were forced to punt to Missouri Valley
territory. An exchange of punts put the
ball back on Dleta ground, where It stayed
till the finish. The Diets made downs about
four tlmca and could not keep the ball In
Missouri vsjiey territory, never once hav
ing a chance to score. The lineup:

MISSOURI VALLEY. 1 DIBi-Z-
.

O' Bannlon R. C.I L. E... Koblna
Jonea R. T U T... Janata
t'ulavlnc .... r. o.i i a... t'roS.i
3. Enough... C.I c MrOulckjn
floronaon . . . .1.1 R. O... tCmarSJn
M.PuIIt .... Is. T j II. T... Wblnna y
Culavln .... ........I R. E... fttauiin
FmIer ,....0.....i........ Albrru
Menials Xll l L. H... Uuist iy
C. Kbovgh... I. H1 R M.'.. Cody
Baoklay F. l F. B... Tuttla
Keferee: Feajle. Umpire: Marren. Tims

of halves: 0::0. 0:2S.

CARLISLE DEFEATS ST. l.OV IS

Stnbborn Resistance Forces Indian
to Uncover Their Best Piny

ST. LOUIB. Nor. 2S.- -A hard foot
nan gamo oeiwten tho L'arllsl Indians an
the St. Ixu.ls university teams here to;tay
was won by the former 17 to 0. The contest
was slow but Interesting, the Indians being
micro to uncover ineir oest line of tricksto win over the stubborn defense of the Bt
Louis linemen. Throughout the fust halfme local eleven piayrrj sterling foot ball.

In the first nait of the second half. hnw.
ever. Carlisle played the St. Louis men off
tiit-i- r ieei. a series or plsys. mixed up withhrtl.lant forwsrd passts gave two touch-
downs early and then the visitors went on
tne aeiensive. xne lineup:

CARUSLB. I BT. LOUIS
uiu uia Man u E. R. E u'...Wauaaka J I R- - T Lamu.aruqus .. L. O. R. O Hug.iaaBarral
Lyon ; Lladaty

" i " 7ernHLlttl Boy "' ' T HawalHauaer ...
Balantl ... J B

UlllB
avllsThorp ... AcairHendricks .n. n.i l.. n WtlAitPayna ...P. ll.l F. B. . Bhoan-iuaa-

Referee: William Connett. University ofVirginia, tmplre: Everett Wrenn of Har-va,-- d.

Field .ludge: RalDh Bard of Prince'
f W . ii . : lieutenant Beavers..oi 1. in., iimi oi naives: 0:36.

Golf!
They sav
that Golf
and Pro-
fanity are

terms.
It is won-
derful what
a soothing
effect may
be obtained
from the
timely
enjoyment
of an

Originator
MILD

Cigar
lOc Price IS

Oo to your dealer now today
and ask for this really good

cigar. You will be more than sat-
isfied. No profanity necessary, if
you will alwtvy amoke th
"OrigtiiAtor". At all cigar dealers.
Made by

E. M. Bchwartx Co., New York.

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.

IMktrtbaters.

I THE SI ATE CHAMPION?

of Nebraska Cannot Decide
fn Best Foot Ball Team.

CLAIMS THE PENNANT

So Incomplete that l.haoa
ins and the Matter Will
Cobs t'p for Adjustment

Thla Winter.

annual-mlxu- over the slat col- -

foot ball championship has again
to the front with several teams mak
trong claims to the title of state

plon. This trouble comes from the
that there Is no definite understand- -

as to the way the championship shall
awarded.. An effort will be made this
ter to form an sssoclatlon along more
Inlt line so It may be known Just
at team are In the state league and Just
at rules of figuring the percentage will

govern.
Th claims of Bellevue to the champion

ship are set fsrth In th following letter:
'T-- the Sporting Editor of The Bee:

Th foot ball season Is come and gone fot
th league of Nebraska colleges and the
rightful champion ot the league will doubt-
less be a matter of question In all circles.
Had Bellevue defeated Doane Saturday In
th game at Crete, It would have stood
the undisputed chamOlon, but Bellevue
lost, and while It does not give Doane
the pennant,, Doane, having lost to both
Hastings and Peru, it does mix the matter
considerably.

"The con.-flutlo-n of the state league
recognises as eligible al universities, col
leges and normal schools that wish to
comply with the requirement. This, In
Its results, is a mistake, principally for
the reason that It puts so many teams In
the league that no team can play the en
tire list of them. That fact Is conducive
to many mistakes. One of the better teams
can play the weaker teams without loss,
while another, playing the three or four
other strong teams may be defeated at
some stage and. at any rate, has a hard
schedule. Th Initial object of th league
waa to secure clean amateur athletic,
and that object has happily been realized.
As to this year's champion team, Belle-
vue feels that It will not be possible to
decide It satisfactorily to all. and does
not worry over the situation. The league
Is not necessary to the foot ball career of
Bellevue and. In fact, haa proven h poor
thing In several ways. As, for Instance,
financially. The situation at present
stands as follows, and all 'who are inter-
ested In the contest can draw their own
conclusions: There are five teams which
have pretty generally played the other
four, or three, namely, Bellevue, Doane,
Hastings, Peru and Grand Island. Grand
Island has lost all Its games. It per-
centage, If there could be such & way of
reaching th conclusion, Is sero Doane
has played Bellevue, Peru, Hastings and
Grand Island. It won two and lost two,
percentage Kti. Hastings played Bellevue,
Doane and Grand Island. It lost one and
won two, percentage 666.

Pern Breaks Even.
"Peru played Doane and Bellevue. It won

one and lost one, percentage 00. Bellevue,
like Doane, played th whole four. It won
three and lost one, percentage .760. The
college stsnd then as follows: Grand
Island, .000; Doane. .BOO; Peru. .800; Hast-
ings, .666, and Bellevue, .750.

"There Is but one college In the league
that can demur to this decision; thst Is

Haatlnca. There are two small teams,
Wesley n and Kearney, in this league.
Hastings haa played theae two teams ani
defeated them, and may question why
Baflevue left them out ot thl discussion.
It Is because Hastings is the only team
that has played them, and there Is no
question but that had Bellevue. Doane or
Peru played either of these teams Instead
of giving the date to a atronger opponent,
they would have been victorious. Belle'
vue tried to get a date with Wesleyan,
but could not. as the Wesleyan team was
limited by- - Its faculty in the number of
games it might play and Its schedule was
full. More Important, Hastings failed to
play Peru, playing Instead the weaker
teams of Wesleyan and Kearney. And
Hastings positively cannot claim the cham
pionship without playing Pern, for Peru
gave Bellevue much the harder gruelling
of the two team, and while Bellevue won
over Peru, It did so at the loss of both
halfbacks, which weakened the team
terribly for Doane, a team which both
Peru and Hastings have defeated. Again.
Belle-ru- defeated Hastings In a fair and
square battle, v

"Th league constitution does not pro-

vide for the settling of such cases and it
probably cannot be done this year. It
should be a matter settled wholly accord
lng to certain rules which all concerned
had accepted, but such a set of rules does
not exist. The matter, then, will probably
remain unsettled. No one from the Belle-

vue point of view, which Is here expressed,
has a better claim than Bellevue. Certain
it la that while we always are ready to
play Doane or Hastings, or any strong
contender, we will never enter upon an-

other year with this matter so unsettled.
The number of teams must be reduced to
only th strongest, which all can play,
or a set of rules devised which will settle
the matter satisfactorily. The opinion of
the writer practically expresses the senil-me- n

of the Bellevue student body.
JAMES O. PHELPH."

AMES IS TUB fhTmPIOS OF IOWA

Defeats Drake In the Mnal Contest of
th Series.

DE3 MOINES, la.. Nov. . (Special
Telegram. Ames defeated Drake, 12 to 6.
In the flnat game fer the state champion,
ship here this afternoon, and Ames ia the
champion. Drake soured In the first half
on a safety and a drop kick by aptaln
McCoy, while Homer Hubbard ended lila
fifth year of college foot ball In a blase ot
glory, making both of the Amea touch-
downs In the second half, one of I htm on
a thirty-yar- d run. The game waa a klrking
dunl. In which McCoy nf Drake had far
the better of the great 81 Lambert.

Several thouaand people, the largest
crowd ever attending a gam In Iowa,

the contest. Throughout the flrat
half Drake outplayed the visiting teuni,
practically all the play being In Amea'
territory, and Ame holding them for
down once on the Ame one-yar- d line.
In the second half the superior weight of
the Ames team wore down the Drake ends,
and they were unable to stop the advance
of Hubbard. McCoy nud Evans starred for
Drake and Hubbard for Ames, i he lineup:

DRAKE. AMES.
Waoflrow L. BV R. C-- Graliaro
J. Wllaoa L. t R. T.. Wllninh
Wlttar Is. O. R. Murphr
Warraa C. C Rutladga
Shannbuf R- U O . Nelaoa
Steal) R T U T.. Law t ,

Hateae R f UB-- . Rpart
Vaaoxtar U. Q Hassan
nvna L H- R. H.. Huboarl
M:o, C ) R. H U H.. Q. Laaibt t

w. il i r. .. S Lambart
Referee: Lieutenant Beavers. West r' llnt.

empire: Ted Btuart. Michigan, r leia juoge
Gus Graham. Michlaitn. Head linesman :

Lieutenant Gordon. Princeton.

Neither Able to leare.
KEARNEY. Neb . Nov. 36. (Special Tel-

egramsKearney Military academy and
Kearney High school foot ball teams fought
fur honors today and after fifty minutes of
play the score stood to 0, Th gam ss

hard fousht and wss for the championship
of city teama. Another gam may be played
to decide the upremacy.

SIOUX KtM.S--
Wm

HOT AMK

Pets lllah School In th Champion
shin Unas.

BIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Nov. 2. (Spedsl
Telegram.) Notwithstanding that a fierce
and chilling northwest wind was mowing
a large crowd turned out this afternoon to
witness a contest between the high school
foot ball teams of Madison and Ploux
Kalis on the local gridiron. The game,
which was hotly contested throughout, re-

sulted In for Bloux Falls by a
score of 8 to 0. The victory places 81oux
Falls In line for the high Softool champion-
ship of the state.
EVENTS OX THE RlMKG TRACKS

Deatschland Wins I'oarta Rare nt
Emeryville from. Billy Pnllmna.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 26 The weather
at Wmeryvllle today was showery and the.
trr.ck muddy. Uool sport prevailed and
favorites were generally successful. One
of the best contests of the (lav was the
fm.tth rr when Deutschlsnd beat Billy
Pullman In a drive. The Schrelber horse
was a 1 to 8 favorite but Powers was
forced to ride hard to land him a winner.
Summaries:

FirKi riir fiiturltv course, selling: Bt.
Frs-nr-l- s M Ml. Miller. 11 to 30) won. May
Amelia (hid. Bet tig.' 23 to 6) eecond, Silver
Stocking tllo, Taplln, to 11 nuro. j ime
1:11. Ellerd. Hockstone, Steel Blue, Gold
ana and (I.nnr. P. MrNear also ran.

S.rnnrt rare, five and a half furlongs,
selling: 8chleswlg (98, L'pton, 9 to 6) won,
Kight Easy (lh, Walsh, 20 to 1) second,
Antn flrn 11(19 W. Miller. IS tO 1) third.
Time: 1:08. Wamblro, Miss
Highland, Mcrart, Meddling Hannah, S.1

Faio and Pirate yueen aiso ran.
Third race, one mile and fifty yards, sell

inr: Artermstli Ii0. Powere. 4 to 1) won
Uah.1 Itr.tlsnrler 7. K Hlllllvall. 0 tl f)
second. Impadrome (109. Rettig, SO to V
third. Time: l:4fi. Kelowana. Lasell. My
Pal. Metlakatla and Ci lontl Bronston also
ran.

Fourth rsce, one mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Deutsrhland (110, powers, 3 to 5)
won, Billy Pullman (l1. Miller. 7 to 1)

seernd, Fred Bent (107, Klrschbaum, 7 to 1)

third. Time: 1:48H: Cadlcon and Logl-stlll- a

also ran. .

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: Lady AlMa (102, Russell, 7 to 6) won.
Pellenience (102, Buxton, to 1) second.
The Englishman (110, Powers, S to 1) third.
Time: 1:464. Rotrou. Fulletta, Kamsack,
Pleiad and Miss May Bowdish also ran.

Blxth race, seven furlongs, purse: bewen
(107. Powers, 2 to 71 v;on. Creation (WW,

Butler, 15 t. 1) second. Royal Ben (113,
l.ycurgus, 4 to 1) third. Ttme: i:.Collie Dollars and Cloudllght also ran.

FREDDIE WELSH GIVEN DECISIOX

Ena-lla-h Lightweight Champion Clvn
Decision Over Attell.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 --Abe Attell, the
rest reatherwelght champion of the world,
met more tnan his match tonight In Fred-
die Welsh, the English lightweight cham
pion and one of the greatest lightweight
fighters that ever appeared in a ring In
this city. Welsh showed himself to be I
clever man. His boxing, footwork, general

hip and defensive tactics were superb.
Attell never had a chance from th be-

ginning of the fight to the finish. The
aoiiRhtv little champion seemlnsly lacked
confidence, his blows lackeO vigor and his
generalship was not what it has been. So
completely outclassed was Attell that he
appeared able to show little of Ills old time
form. While he fought biavely on the de-
fensive and rallied trequently against the
lead of his opponent, he was not able to
make a sufficient showing at any time to
piaie the result of the right in douor.
Welsh led with both hands with unerring
precision.

There was much Infighting and In this
alone did Attell show to advantage. In the
long range exchanges Welsh was his master
In both offense and defensei

Attell said after the fight that he had
given away too much weight to his oppon-
ent. He also claimed an injury to his hand,
recelvtd- In training, which Interferred with
his vtork. The betting was 10 to 8 on Attell.

Royal Pool Tonrnay.
Ijist night at the Royal pool tournament

Haiach defeated Greener, lib to 105, before
one of the largest crowds of the tourna-
ment, and. altiiougli Harseh won, his op-
ponent deserved tne victory, us he played
the better game, but could not overcome
Ills constant scratching. He slso made the
highest run of twenty-on- e bslls. Thursday
evening I'shor and Greener will play, which
will be Greener's last game of the tourna-
ment. Score:

Harseh-- 1, 13. 1J, 1, 7. 12, 6. 14. 10, 19. 10, 6,
3. 1, 1. 9, 4 las. Total. 125.

Greencr-- K. 6. 21. 9. 14, 2, 13, 4, 2, 14, 6, 1,
C, 611. Total. 105.

Scratches: Harsch, 3: Greener, 7. Mis-
called bl)a: Harsch, 1; Greener, 1.

Following is the standing of the players:
Pld. Won. Lost. Pet

FTleden . 1000
Harach .. looo
Bwanson inoo
Reynolds looo
I'sher .... .666
White ... .150
Greener . .1M
Prince ... .141

Waterloo Is) a Winner.
WATERIAX). Ia.. Nov. Telo--

fram.) Waterloo won by a score of
today on the home grounds ajriilnst

the Suburbans of Council Bluffs. In a hotly
contested game of foot ball. The first half
was played without a score. Th Waterloo
team made a touchdown about the middle
of the last half. Two Suburbans were In-

jured., but not seriously.
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KANSAS CHAMPS OF VALLE

Gains Clear Title by the Defeat of
Missouri University.

COLORS NOT LOWERED THIS YEAB

Mlssonrlaas, However, Give Then
Stiff Arn-nrnen- t and Their

Honors Art Earned by
Hard Play.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 26. (Special Tea
gram.) By defeating th University ol
Missouri team at Association park thu
afternoon by a scor of 10 to 4 before
crowd of 12.000 persons, th University of
Kansas eleven cinched Its claim to the
title of foot ball champions of th Missouri
valley.

This morning only on obstacle Missouri
stood between the Jayhawkers and a

clean record of victories for th season.
Today the Kansas 1908 team 1 tn th Kan-
sas university tempi of rr vlotorllou"
elevens, In which th Yoat machln of lS9t
has led such a lonesome life.

And th Mlssourlans. One mor they
earn to. Kansas City hoping, proaying fof
victory. They mett hair greatest rival fol
th eighteenth time, and for th thirteenth
time they cam off th field a defeated
team. But there ha never bean anything;
Inglorious about a Tiger defeat. Ther wn
nothing inglorious about today's defeat.
When a man gives for ten weeks his body
and mind Into th hand of hi coaches to
be molded as they see best; when a man
trained for ten weeks for an hour of play,
puts Into that hour of play all h has,
never whimpering, never quitting, never
dodging any hard knocks, but boring In
and flghtlg Ilk a man; fighting a his
forefathers fought, a square battl with a
never-say-d- le spirit, doing hi beat In spit
of everything when such a man lose, he
loses honorably and to him Is due a much
credit a the man who fought th same
kind of a battl on th winning side. It's
easy to be a good winner, but th real test
o fa man I whether or not h t a good
loser.

Two touchdowns gar Kansas the game
A place kick gave Missouri It score, the
first the Tigers have road against Kan-
sas sine 1902.

Th Tiger started out with a rush and
for the first fifteen minutes ' outplayed
the Jayhawkers at every turn. After tar-
rying the ball from their own ten-yar- d line
to the Kansas twenty-fiv- e yard line, the
Tigers wer held ' and Bluck missed a
thtrty-flve-yar- d place kick. After John-
son's kick out, the Tigers agalrl stormed
th Kansas goal line, Kansas held this
time on Its ten-yar- d line). Bluck want back
for another kick and sent th pigskin sail-
ing between th posts,- - eighteen yards
away, making the score, Missouri, 4; Kan-
sas, 0.

It was the first tlm th Missouri un-

dergraduates had ever seen their tesm
score on Kansss and for five minute thu
Missouri section waa a pandemonium of
shrieking, whooping: rooters, whOM lungs
were the outlet of enthusiasm pent up
for years. Their bodies tingled with Joy
and they cheered again and again and
threw up their hat and hugged each
other, for it seemed that Missouri wss
destined to defat that a yet undefeated
Kansas eleven.

But from that time on the tide of the
battl turned. The heretofore overconfi-
dent Jayhawkers buckled down to work,
and a touchdown soon followed. Kansas'
second touchdown came In th last half.
Rice caught Deatherldg' quarterback
kk, circled around and dodged through
at least half a dosen Missouri player and
planted the ball between the goal post. I

The lineup:
KANSAS. Mieeoi's.!.

PMaaaant .... k R. K Naa. Bnrrla
Calawall .... ..Is. 1 H. T Bluck, Orava
lUrt . .Is. a. O....An4 Roberta
rmrlaoa O c Rlstlne
Woo4 .11. o u o Miller CI

L O . Ouru'liara
Crowall (C.) P.. T Is. T..t Orsvaa
Randall V.

Rice. Hannaai ,.R. B. L. B. PrtTr
Johnaon Q Q Daatharlata
Klak. Bon. Is. h. R. H. AlasiBit tr
Marcra. Steal R. H L. H Gilchrist, t ram
Stephana, Rlc K. II. P. B Wilder

Referee: Masker. Kansas City Athletic
club. Umpire: G. Griffith, Iowa. Field
Judge: W. O. Hamilton, Kansas City. Head
linesman: Cornell, Lincoln. Field goal:
Blurk: Touchdowns: Pleasant, Rtoa. Tims
of halves: 0:35.

Grand Island Score Victory.
ALLIANC... Neb.. Nov. 2. (Bpeclsl Tel-

egram.) Orsnd Island Business college, 11;
Alliance, 0. The biggest crowd was In

which ever witnessed a game
here. . , , r 'rlwiiil 7?

they smoke it. The

TV TTSk ' tSSr

is literally in every smoker's
mouth. A fragrant Havana-fille- d,

.

cigar that's sure to make a
One smoke

and it wins you for all time.
You'll declare it to be the .

best cigar you ever had for

Ask your cigar man.
as. Soaovaa Otarar Co

DistributersOmaha, We.

Sweet As A
Clear Down to the Butt

Here's the most popular 10c cigar ever
made to please the Fancv of men who know

when
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Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
lu Omaha for 46 yr. J lie many tuoua-nd-a

cuiad by us make u lu moat apar.
specialist to tn West, in all diseases an ali-

ment roao. W know Juat what will cure you- -
you quickly.

You, Then You Fay U Our Tee,
nu niiak adlng or false slalcmant, or btiet
nurtnlcss treatment. Our icpuliUoo and

lvoroly tnuan; evei w ! u

is at alaae. vour baallu, II. and
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1o1sob, ftkloa Diseases. BUaaew BilaS.
all k pacta! Xiaa aaa Ailment of Man

LUluina.tion and eonsUltatiOO. Writ
avniDtoa lilank for home Ualsaot
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